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h uded be Vt"ar a
a ri'ulag or te C tiran i

en anetifM ocomnotive erigine costn.l~~oha jnst bean turns.d out fhe
Sthrfuodry of Mr. Uriah Wells, of P
trburg, Va.AIr the Peteiburg amn
lAMnoks Railroad.

iateat CrLAY.--On Mir. Clay's arri
atViakabu rg, lat monthi a round of a1
tillery was ired In honor of his arrival.

Tina WasTati ARo.rrlaa.-The Oil
'tinG*aha. and Pottawatamles are Ral
t.1'WbeVY "Poor, and to have utaftore
uch dir the pitwinter. Complain

a thele depredations upon til
Sation, driving oaIftheir ca

* tlNid ohr ardmals'
ftar,Ait&ea.--The Newar

Dall vortlaer says that an in enlot
aeaniin that county is at work upc

a steam nairlage to run on common higi
waysPwhich is so near completion thi
hA expects to be able to make a public'di
Y6onstration of the practicability of h

Ainvention during the summer.
A severe example was made by tif

court convened In Washington, of JosegDookhard, a Jerman, who was tried at
anvioed o1 corrupt pergury, in swearin
before Justice J. B. Van Tyne that i
was Augustus Goetz, a privato In con
pany M. 3d regiment of United Statt
4rtl:ery and with intent to defraud ti
said Goei of his land warrant. Jud4Orwlfrd, after a suitable admonitioi
enitenced the prisoner to four years oo
fnumet in the Penitentiary.

Death of Fteld Marshal Sir G. N
genS.--On: Sunday 'night Field Marshi
sirGeorge Nuigent, Bart., K. C. B
expired at his residence, WestthorF.1ouse, Ltte Marlow, at the advance
ago of ninety-two. He was the olde
general officer in the army. Sir Georp
eitered theserviceon the 5th of Jul,
1778,which ix the date of his ensignc6miission, He served throughout it
first American war, having gone oi
when a lieutenant, and was employed i
the expedition up Hudson's river, for it
relief of Gen. Burgoyne's army; wi
presept at the capture of Forts Montgon
oryand Clinton, by assault, and perforn.ed-various other services. He returne
In 1703 a lieutenant.colonel.-Lon&

A new Comet was seen by the nake
eye on Tuesday evening at the Can
bridge United States Observatory. I
position then was, at forty-eight minutt
and fily-two seconds past eight o'clool
A. R. 14. 20m. 40.60 sec., dec. Nortl
64 deg.25m.28see. It wasseen on ti
lith, 12th and 14th instants, through i
telescope. It is represented as having
-strong, star-like, central condensation, a
extension coma and no tail.

~In relation to the brevet appointment~to~National Intelligencer of this mon
lng smys:
Our birethren .of the press, here at

there have been quite severe upon the v,
luminous list of brevet appointments latel
'confirmed by the Senate, and ofliciall
announced. It seenms to be supposed ti
these brevets, or at least some of them
were ~conferred by Gen. Taylor sin<
his accession to the Presidency. Not a
Tie nontations were all made by hi
prodcefor in office.
.Labigehe in England.-Lablachie, ti:

celebrated Bassa has just terminate<
says an English papor, a musical lot
truly wondierful. From the 29th of Jai
usry to the 28d of February, ho san
every nighteqxcept Sunday, in a dliferem
town, either In -England or Scotland.-
Onathe 19th, he sang twice, at Derby an
at Nottigham. Hle was accompanimbyThalberg, his son-in-law, and' Ml

*4 Dferern.-Napoleon, Presidem
of France, who has never been in the al

my,lwas apear inthe uniform of tlh
NatinalGuad. en.Taylor, the Ams

istin President, who has always been I
thearmy, never appears in a militar
uniform. Napoleon, It is said, has on
hundred soldiers, besides one hundredsel

vatIn his, house. The America
ntl~i has about him no soldiery c

guards.- Republicanism In France i. I
-the bud. In America It is full blown.--

Antchonde1lican.
A Matoltt.-Mr. .Johns was knocke

bv~rb6srd at Cincinnati, and saved by hl
S b~git! aged 18 years, who plunged I
after hm.

Kentucky bras sent, this year, 'to th
sigle market of CincInnati, over 120,00
hogs, wiiloh realised to the owneni
*600,000.

Ten Dollars Reward,
fasway from the subseriber, on the 26th

Marol, int, her negro man DANIELg H.sbest A~ve feet, 6 ineho. high, tolerabty stem
hi. teeth projectesa lit'te in front, ho is very biani
aotftyyfouers old, supposed to be harbors

.abetit gutaturvilie. Any person delivering sal
sero to the subscriber, en her plantation, or
Sumter Jail, will ueoeive th, above rswsed,

9dh~r~~149ESTHERPERDRIAU.# hrig10 96 3m

Bore Panama Hats,
Ml..1-ask eneh Pale Ale and Lendon Pes

a evpne Awaml.hb L.DB. HAMES
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dintpos.fess'mpeeinteteaSmw iultseves abidst slidelm. to alM ofthi
namevew canrshathave bon efated by Dr
WistarDeas&WWe4cu onlyerek to a ver:
few as sheelansof itigbneral effiacy.
A few days lAg, 4 lady called- at the omek In Bn.halthandloekingasrebust as theegi

14 She never..knew what sickness was. Td on
n surprise. she stated that until recently. she hai
' beeh sick Ibr between three and tour years- witlt what was supposed tobe ponsumptionTthat sh

had a vieloet eogh, night sweats, wtialternat
cchilli and fever, and every usual sympton of con
Armed onaumption. Th reslt was, that shi

o became so emaiatied to present more ,ht
h appearamse aSaeite, thaaaliing belg.-d Providentially, abse at this U0e, heard of the
g woderiM cures performed by Dr. Wihta'e3al
sum Of Wild Cherry. Ad commeneed using i

I. herself. The effect was, that she. an to gobetter at once. By det the co left her
the chills and fever dppeared, and in- tomonthsahe again found herself in perfeet health
None genuine unless signed I. BUT1

on the wraipper. For sale in Sumterville b1
MILLER & BOSSARD, at the Drug Store
and by Druggists generally in South Carelina.

OBITUARY.
q "Mark the perfect man. and bkhold the upe right, for the end of That man is peace."
d On Tuesday the 10th Instant the ResJOHN M. BOBE.RTS died at his residencein Greenville Village, aged 43 years and 9day. With those who knew the deceased, the1mere Annonneement of his name and Isis deati
s would suggest the most eloqueut onlogium ans
a most affecting emotions. To do justice to hi
t haracter'in a brief paragraph were impossibleAgain and again does the eye meet with writein tributes to the-dead, and often the most high0 wrou t are only the offpring of too partia
s friendhip or proud afflction. SEuch cannot be ithe present instanee. With Mr. Roa-rs, hilife was even betterthan Isis fame, good as tha
' was, and his character higher than any praised we can bestow, huweivis warm anJ devotelmal

n be-our an'etion.
Mr. RossaTe had been for many years a pionmember of the Babltist Church, and an ordainerd Minister of the Gospel. He walked worthy lib

. "high calling;" distinguished for a remarkable
8 memory and strongjudgment, his preaching applied with faithfulness and instructive fore- theSlessons of the Scriptures to the practical dutie
C, of his fellow men. He taught by example a

well as precept. being "fruitful in every good
Sword and work."-"not a hearer only, but a do.or of the word." lie was liberal of his means0 never refusing-a just call on his purse orhis timi

a for the bene~t of his fellow men. He was "giv
n en to hospitality." He was meek and humbi<in spirit, but at the same time "steadfast, immovemble, always aboundinig In the work of thi*, Lord." is life was not that of the seclude<
. hermit. The relations ho bore as a husband

brother, friend and citison, were adorned witi
dthe brightest christain virtues.. A large portiosof his I fe was connected with the mieroantili

)- business, which he conducted witis such judg
y ment and probity as to realise from it a hand

some competency; and at the same time win the
it highest ccnfidence and esteem of his cnmtome,tand the community generally.--Mr. Rossarnever permitted passion and prejudice to goverae his better judgment, and hcnce the utmost defers
>. once was paid to his opinions, and he wan oftes

scalled on to adjust the business transactions ohis friends, and in responding to these numeron
calls the high qualities of his head and heart wers

aseen and felt. Conscientiousuess sat supremsarbiter when the decision was made.*Mr. Roesars has been fur more than twelvrr months in declining health. is. disease waa
. such that he sufered no pain, for which hi
g thanked God on hisedying bed. Fora few weekj
it beoehis latday he was confined to his bedHe beae aware, some days before hiss death
-- that his final hour was near, and ona Saturday hrd seemed particularly impressed, end deliberatal3d called fer his near relatives and friends to assm
e ble around his bed. His vigorous and heal~h1mind was nevermore bright nor his temper morecalm. Hie desired, as he said, whilst strengtt
it remained, to say a few words to those aronum

him. After addressing the most sensible anc* feeling language to his wife, to his brothers, sipe toe and other., appropriate to each one, he ox.claimed, "It is a solemn thing to die!" and ther
n pausing a moment, with a brightened eye, anc

more forcible emphasis, he added, "strr rr ii
A or~oazous imlEs ro al-solemn to the mar
who has nothing to look to, hut glorious to hsrr

-who is looking to his Saviour Jesus Christ-I
itrust I am looking nowhereselse. I leave thu

*r world writh confidence. I have for a long timeiendeavored to withdraw my affections from itMy heart is content wish what I have enjoyecof it. Death i a glorions thing If you oar
only die right!" These words were penned bya friend very soon after they were uttered; and
truly was his own death triurnphant and "glo.S rione." He afterwardis, from inoreasing weak-ri ness. never conversed except to answer briefi)a question, but seemed to retain hIs senses.-
He finally died without a groan, and apparent'

S ly without apngortuge.
1) On Wednesday the b of Mr. Rosarm

iwas borne to the Babtist Chneh, where thifuneral srvicse were conducted lgy the RevMr. Nloraras, Pastor of the Cherch, assisted
- by the venerable SAnuar. Gissow. The orowcattending was., very large, a great number cifriends from the country bieIng present. JudgrWAan~aw adjourned the- Court, at the requestof the Bar, from the hour of half-past 1 o'clocktill4 P. M., to enable persons to attend thefuneral servis, whioh were commenced at
dA brother has. "died the death of the right-aons." His devoted wife, brothers, sisters and!friends, "weep not as those who have no hope;''they mroh ainthe lasguage of the Hymn

Dear as thou *ert, and justly dea*We willinot ypfor thee;.One tirosAgkt 9all ebook-the uistag toar-

5.'

of h nofths
e~lb thePresdent. on the

Verta Swuterle, jt
4~Wve~1~be tohave a fiall attend.

Sntho ibpo ane to the
Stockholders

We~oilect th proxies thust be under
Mdand seaL

D. WLAURINr, Bea'y.

Tb. eubsriber most reipectfuiyino'
the publie generally that he has opened hi.
WRITING ACADEMY at the Town Hall,Soamterville, . C., where he-wilUe happrto'"Cet";ellWbo.are desirousof obtainingthisuseful and elegnt.art. His mode of instrue.
tion Is entirely un a new.and simple plan,ahd *ill af oned convince all, that the most
abominable scrawl,.can -be converted into-an
eg.t, bold and expeditious hand writing.Chirgo-48, for the whole course of 10 lee.
sobs. Nights-Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs.day.

ALBERT H. GRAY.
April 24 27 3m

Piano' Tuning,
JOSEPH FREY from Charleston, resbect.fully informs the ladies and gentlemen of8iuterville and vicinity, that he.will be inSumterville in a few days to tone Pianos, Or.

gans, Harp, &c.&c.
r Orders left at Mr. China's Hotel will

27 , It

For Sale,The subscriber offers for sale his planta.tion, situated between Sumterville and State.bur containing 000 acres of-land; godd lIng iouseand out-bildings, vqath anexcellent WistMill: the Mill ouse is inrst rate repar,having been lately rebuilt on
animproved plan,.a good stand for custom,

twith a Gin house attached, running by wa.
Iter. Any person wishing to purchase. can
apply to

CHARLES C. JACKSON.
Sumter, April 80, 1949. 27 tf

Copartnership Notice,
The subscribers have this day associatedthemselves together for the purpose of Carrr.

ing on the CABINET and CARPENTER S
Business in all its various branches; and
hope by untiring industry and attention to
business to merit a share of the patronage of
their friends and the public generally.DANIEL S. SARGENT,

WILLIAM B. MILLER.
Feb. 19, 1F49.
N. B.-They will keep constanty on

hand-Fancy and Plain marble top Dress-
ing Bureaus, Side-boards, Pine and Mahoga.
ny Wardrobes, high and low post cur
mapI Bed-steads, Sofas an4 Divans, Centre-tables, Sittin Chairs of every description,Mahogany ing and Nursing Chairs, do.
Boston Rckers and Nursing,.Pier Tables,Candle stands, &c. &c. Also, CottAn'&It-
tresses, which they will sell low for Cash or

RNITURE MADE and REPAIR.ED at the shortest notice.
Mahogany and Plain Coffins

furnished at the shortest notice.
Just received a splendid assortment ofBed-stead., Sitting and Nursing Chairs.

S. & M.

.Bacon and Lard fbr Sale,
The subscriber has for sale a very largelot of Bacon and Lard, of his own curing

which ho offbrs for sale low for Cash or go
paper. Apply to BOJITN

Fulton, S. C. May 1, 1849. 27 2m

SOUTH-CAROLINA--SUMTER DIST.
By W. LE WVI8, Esq., Ordinary for said

Distret
Whereas, J. G. White, hath applied to

me for Letters ofAdministration, on all and
singular the god and chattels, rigjhts and
cedits of HI. 3. Brown, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
Those are; therefore, to cite and adipon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred~tor.
of the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden, at Sumter Court
House on Friday, the 11th day of May,1849), to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal, this

80th day of Aril in the year of our
[r(.. s.) Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

fqrty-nine, and in the 73rd year of
American Inde ndence. ~ .~

May, 1, 1849. 27 2t

NEW GOODS,
AT THE CAMEDEN BAZAAR.
M. DRUCKER & CO., respectfully inform

their customers in Sumter and the publio gen-
erally, that they have received a large and
general assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

consisting of every variety suitable for the
season, Also, a complete assortment of

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING,
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
Crockery, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Hats and ICaps,

Bagging, Rope, and
Twmne,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, &C.
And every other article usually kept in their
line of business; all of which are offered for
sale at exturmely low prices for Cash. Re-
member to call at the

CAMDEN BAZAAR,
Opposite theCamden Bank,Camden, 8.C

Muster.
Beat Company, No. 2. Upper Bat. 44 Reg.S. C. M. will parade in Sumterville, at 11 o'

clock on the 1st Satur-day (5th day) of May
armed as the law directs for drill.

Patrol Warrants will then he returned.
Purstaant to an order from Major Anderson,

an Election for ER of the Company will
be held at China' 1e on the same day--
Managers, L~ieut. Qolciough, Sorgt. Crane
and Private Deschamps.

By eider of .Capt. B~awnxwG,
April~, ~J. 0. HERaIOT, o. 8.

'thI

Abstwilnene1iltwlonOWSatr t1h Ath-. !-T!
to oetwnenoe at 1V o'c Ps0s*inaL. Drm, Esq. will MRti W

-The bli 're
:tivited to atte By order of

A.WA on *

To Teachese
The Board of Trustees of the BriaedfSprng.mFemale Institue C wili meeton'Saturday, the 19th May.6netar tim per.

pose of elcti a Principal for the t
witha salary one Thousand Dollars
two assistant female Teachers, one of them
to instruct in Music, with a salaryofhrHundred and Fifty Dollars each, and a Bor-
or, with a salary of Five Huddred 'Dolli,The situation as well knows as -0n of de
most healthy and desirable in the Stat0 indthe Board of Trustees determine to mustain aSemlnarj of the first clas, coMquentlynone need apply without the highst testimo.
nials, both as to character and qualfieations.
Communications addressed (postpa) to

"Rev. H. D. Green, President of the.-Boa
at Sumterville, S. C." will receive attentii.

'D. B. McLAURINV, &.April 1I,1848. -2 O1

EIGHT HUNDRED P ND FORsale low for Cash. Enquire of Them J.
April, 18 . 5u

A'Card.
MR. H. J. BRISSENDEN, of Charleston,Professor of Music, ofibr his services in theFormation and Instruction of Military Bands,&c. Mr. B. is possessed of the most mat.

factory testimonials regarding i andcharasler. Communications an
ed to the care of Mr. F. ZogbanmS,WIfnstreet, Charleston,. C.

April18. 5 m

$10 RewaAd
I will give a reward of ele, fer iy- boyDONAS, who left me about the20thlas"last. Donas is-about 25 years eld 5 feetSInches high, bow legged, black complecilawith a fine set of teeth. Hei supposed to

be harbored in the neighborhood or about
Sumterville. The above reward will begir.
en to any one who will doliver him to me or
any Jail so that I can get him. -

. T. CUMMING&April 9, 1849. S5 tf
* Notce,

The subscriber respectfully - A'AX-PAYERS of Clarendon, thathi
will be closed on the first Monday in
against returns for the year 184- nd al
persons having made returns and nt pawill settle u p on or before the first
in June, as all unpa' amounts will be ldgewith the Sheriff fiw collection.

W. FRANCIS BUTLEL
April 18, 1849. 25 4t

Digest of the Negro Laws
of South Carol'na, by the Hon JOHN

BELTON O'NBALL.
Copies of this invaluable work,whichabonldbe in the hands of every planter and slave.hoder, may be obtained on applicatiost to

WM.E IS. Price 50 cents per copy, or5 cop~es for 52.
April 11 24 8t
Erecutive Department,

CnamR-ZSToN, Ama~. 19th, 1849.

The party claiming a requisition on the
Governor of any State, should transmit the
following papers: Affidavit before a Magis-
trate, setting forth the facts of the case ;the
Magistrate's warrant for the apprehension of
the fugitive; certificate at the Clerk of the
Court that- is aMagistrate; and certi.ficate of one of the Judgs that ----e
Clerk of the Court.
By order of the Governor.

B. T. WATTS, Exeeutiwe Sec'y.
April 21 28 3&
Executive Department,

CtaasToN, APRIL, 19th, 1849.

Every aplication for pardon should be ae.ebmnpnledb a copy of the Indictment, the
Veraictof teJury, the Sentence and Report
of the presiding Judge, and the opinion of the
Court of Appeals, when the ease has been
carried to that tribunal.
By order of the Governor.

B. T. WATTS, Exeeutire SBm'y.
April 2i 26 8t

NOTICE.
The Subscribers have formed a Copartner.ship, under the firm of CLARK er, LEWI8.

Their itand is the New Store recent y erec-
ted on Broad Street, opposite Dr. Mllett's
Apothecary, where they will keep a General
Assortment of MERCHlANDIS tois 'dis.
posed of at the loswest prices for Cash. -The
public generally, and the Ladies partiewherly
are invited to call and see.-

lAB. H. OLARt.i
N. L2WIS.

Samtetil, pO 1849, U8 If
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E. W. SANCROFT, Invites the attention of

fiates and their Ihemiesa, wises'Idthe qWitot,
EXT3WSIVE mTOK,'

He has mew received his Spig Stock wh o -
esai. of every vadiety of : ' and Elegatfebrice for iLale Dress---ek as, .C
Silk, Gumsadines, Theme Silks, Sereges, PMus. E

fesSeing SikGingamdaits, Lawne,
Shawls of. Style..ansik as, elegant P1aiaand 'Emubreede CatnCrap., Cashmere,

L.Wine~hingsa inek oodlagro made-a~

ty.
Hosiery, white Goode, Goode for Gentlemen,

wear etc., etc.. t.1
ALSO.:*

Ia hieDOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS, wills
he baund a sa a complete assertosent of elI 3'
the leading Styles ef Domestie. Goods, echae d
are adapted to sreat wear and famil use d

Ne -eai--tly Insttaattisea to the Stok
eaeofthse

J ind Emet EXtCUnSITet
adhePrices always the lOWEsT PO0 -

BLE-(
April 149. 4Cs tu tC,

BpiIng Miuinery.
MMS. HULBURT & LANAGAN, have t~

the honor of aequainting the ladies of Sum-
terville and vicinity, that the havejust open.
ed ahbandsome aasortment Brp~f~ eonnets,
of the latest stles;consistingof8 Frenc6,

LeNeapostane andthe-.BIS IAlsd a

Em de Dltogetheir withbehetsoe S for De. whicqh they Ilet
plasd theua cal andamilne.

N. B.-Drese makingeurritee In .aD i
variou branhe.

April 11, 1849. 9S
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